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Introduction 
The hospitality program in Malaysia was first formally introduced by the School of Hotel 
and Tourism Management, University Institute of Technology MARA (UiTM) in 1967. 
In line with the increasing demand for hospitality graduates nowadays, the Higher 
Educational Institutions in Malaysia established the program, which is being offered by 
both public and private institutions, such as Universiti Malaya (UM), Universiti Sains 
Malaysia (USM), Universiti Utara Malaysia (ULTM), Universiti Malaysia Sabah (UMS), 
Universiti Malaysia Sarawak (UNIMAS), Taylor's University College, Begi University 
College, Damansara Utama College and Limkokwing University of Creative Technology. 
In fact, taking this matter seriously, Berjaya University College and Legend International 
College are also offering full-time and short courses on the hospitality program. This paper 
describes a case study undertaken at UUM as one of the Higher Educational Institutions in 
Malaysia offering the hospitality program. 
UUM offered the Bachelor of Hospitality Management (BHM) with Honors beginning 
2004 within the Tourism and Hospitality Department. Currently it is offered under the 
W M  College of Arts and Sciences, with the department emphasizing producing graduates 
who are knowledgeable both in theory and practical. In addition, it also intends departing 
graduates to become experts in the specialized area of hospitality, and is achieving its 
vision of becoming a world-class hospitality program. The hospitality program at UUM is 
designed with a competitive structure, which comprises modules and coursework, in line 
with other hospitality education courses throughout the world. In general, the hospitality 
program consists of five major components, namely, University Core Courses, Program 
Core Courses, Foreign Language, Practicum and Free Elective Paper. 
Methodology 
With so many institutions in Malaysia offering the program, the quality of the curriculum 
structure has become a major issue for the hospitality industry. It is understood that the 
industry wants to recruit graduates who are excellent both in theory and practice. On the 
other hand, institutions are trying very hard to fulfill this objective. The educational 
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institutions believe that a balance between theory and practice in the hospitality prngzzr 
must be enhanced as a basic component in the hospitality curriculum, particularta 3, 
higher institutions. Is the program really designed to fulfill industry expectations? Dm-, a 
comply with what the industry wants from graduates? Thus, UUM has moved further7y 
conducting an in-depth study involving seven experts from the hospitality indus~?.. 
The main purpose of the study was to explore and understand the perceptions of the PC+ 
in the hospitality industry toward the hospitality pr-ogram. 
The study involved five experts from the hospitality industry in Malaysia whilsr r-;l.: 
experts represented the hospitality industry outside the country. They were persofi&k? 
approached and were given the complete structure of the hospitality program as the 
step in the information gathering process. A basic structure was designed and presented 35 
the experts so as to indicate courses in the curriculum and the components they presenb22.. 
Several questions were developed as guidelines for the experts to express their perceptimz 
and views on the matter. Their answers were then complied and manually assessed. 
Findings 
The findings indicated that, in general, all seven experts agreed that the hospirdi? 
program at UUM had successfully been developed to fulfill hospitality indus~?, 
expectations in terms of business functional skills, hospitality functional skills, persn-d 
skills and analytical skills. In fact, they highly reviewed the curriculum as a s tandardid  
and compact hospitality education structure, which eventually reflected professionalism is. 
preparing a hospitality curriculum. They also noted several courses in the busins5 
functional skills components that may survive in the industry for a very long time. icz 
instance, BPMN1013 Introduction to Management, SEEB1013 Principles of Ecoriomi.=_ 
BKAL1013 Business Accounting, and BWFF1013 Fundamental of Finance. Ho~vevcz. 
they suggested BPMElOl3 Entrepreneurship be eliminated from the business functiord 
skills component since i t  was redundant with SHOE4033 Hospitality Entrepreneurid 
Development. In addition, all the experts agreed that the BPMN2023 Organizarions 
Behavior course should be specialized in the hospitality industry and should also k 
included as the hospitality functional skills component. 
On the other hand, the experts also suggested four courses in hospitality function2 
skills to be included as business functional skills due to the fact that these courses w e e  
aimed more towards discussing issues in the hospitality industry. The courses werz 
identified as SHOP4053 Hospitality Seminar, SHZP3033 Human Resource Managemen? 
in Tourism & Hospitality, SHOU3063 Tourism & Hospitality Law and SHOL4073 
Hospitality Strategic Management. In addition, they also reached the same consenslis 
regarding the hours of operation for several technical courses demanding specific skills- 
These courses were presented with number 4 at the end of the code which accumulated to 
7 hours of class operations. They recommended SHOP3033 Food & Beverages Cosr 
Control to be implemented as 4-hour lectures, since the students may need extra hours tc 
perform the calculation methods as in the syllabus. 
Finally, the experts suggested only four courses as the analytical skills components - 
SGDN1043 Thinking Science and Ethics, QQS1013 Introduction to Statistics, TIDIOI? 
Information System in Organization and SHZZ3063 Tourism and Hospitality Research. 
Based on the structure given, they agreed that two other courses were to be included as the 
interpersonal skills component. Eventually, they also suggested SADN1013 Islamic and 
Civilization to be included in the analytical skills component since it presented the Islanlic 
culture of the Malaysian community. Thsy believed this course can play an important role 
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in determining the future challenges in the hospitality industry, particularly in practicing 
the Islamic belief in a country such as  Malaysia. Practicum internship was considered as an 
excellent approach to balance between the theory and practice. As hospitality experts, they 
also emphasized practicum internship as major course, as it plays a vital role in valuing the 
interpersonal and analytical skills components in the program. 
Overall, the experts agreed that all courses in the curriculum are significant and 
relevant to what the industry wants from future graduates. Thus, there were no major 
suggestions regarding the courses that need to be added andlor eliminated from the structure. 
Nonetheless, they recommended that Foreign Language courses be more specialized to 
certain languages of significance within the context of Malaysian hospitality, such as Ai-abic 
and Japanese. The revised s t r u c t ~ ~ r e  of the components is presented in Table I .  
Table 1 .  Rev~sed structure of hospitality program components and UUM hospitality courses. 
Components Code Courses 







































Principles of Economic 
Business Accounting 
Introduction to Management 
Fundamental of Finance 
Hospitality Seminar 
Human Resource Martagement in Tourisnr & 
Hospitality 
Tourisrn & Hospitality Law 
Hospitality Strategic Management 
Introduction to Tourisnr 
Orgarzizational Behavior iit Hospitality 
Introduction to Hospitality 
Principles of Food Preparation 
Food Sanitation 
Food Preparation 
Front Office Management 
Applied Information System for Hospitality 
Hotel Sales & Marketing 
Food & Beverage Service 
Hotel Operation Management 
Restaurant Management 
Food & Beverages Cost Coiztrol 
Housekeeping 
Hospitality Entrepreneurial Development 
Banquet and Convention Management 
English for Communication 1 
English for Com~nunication I1 
Process Writing 
English for Hospitality Purposes 
Business & Professional Communication 
Foreign Larrguage I (Arabic/Japanese) 
Foreign Language I1 (Arabic/Japanese) 
Busirtess Report Writiizg 
Interpersonal Skills 
Thinking Science & Ethics 
Introduction to Statistic 
Information System in Organization 
Tourisin and Hospitality Research 
Islamic & Asian Civilizatiort I 
Note: The bold letters indicare the revised courses suggested by the institutions. 
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Conclusion and implications 
In order to fulfill the industry expectations of hospitality graduates, the Tourism and ' 
Hospitality Department of W M  CAS has conducted an in-depth study involving seven 
experts from the hospitality industry. Generally, the findings reveal a successful 
hospitality program, which comprised several courses in compliance with the hospitalit! 
education and industry expectations. Theoretically, the structure fulfills the gaps in 
understanding what the industry wants from hospitality students. The study also finds 
four major skills of hospitality components in the program, namely business functional 
skills, hospitality functional skills, personal skills and analytical skills, which are 
in line with several studies on hospitality education (Bach & Milman, 1996; Ladki, 1993: 
Umbreit, 1992). 
Looking at what the W M  hospitality program is offering internationally, it would be a 
challenge to see the program survive in the hospitality industry worldwide for a long 
period of time. Practicum internship is one of the skills components that balances the needs 
for theory and practice, and thus it plays an important role in determining the real value of 
the program. Eventually, all the components were summarized as important aspects in 
determining the quality of the hospitality program in order to fulfill the industry's needs. 
Each component is highly dependent on the others and a lack of any one component will 
lead to a specific gap in the customer satisfying process. Nonetheless, this reflects 
weaknesses in the curriculum and by all means it shows an ullprofessional development of 
the hospitality program by the institutions. 
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